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CHANCE 

The headquaners ul the Eoton>ologica.l Soc!ety are nO\v \o-
cated at 1320 Carling Ottawa, cor-
respondence to the Treasurcr and Managlng and corrcs· 
pondence dealing with dues, missing and l>aclt lssues of 'The Canacllim 
Entomo\ogist or the Bulletin Soc!et)' of Can· 
ada and changes of address should be sent to the new ad-
dress. 

E.C.Becker 
Treasurer 

and correspondence sbould be sent to: D. C. Eldt, Editor, 
Bulletin of the Entomological Soc!ety of Canada, 4000, 
New Brunswick. lnqu!ries aboot subscriptions and back issues be re-
fered to thc 'freasurer, Entomological Society of Canada, 132 
Ottawa, Ontario, 

The for tbe next Vol. S, 2 for June 1973 is 15 May. 
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of the Entomological Society of Canada 

Vol. 5, March, 1973 

one of our members resigned. Nothlng unusual, membership 
are oftcn allowed to lapse. This time however, the resignat.ion came in tbe 
form of an emphat.ie letter the reason for tbe reslgnation. He was tbe 
victim of a serles of pas, like not a programme for tbe 19'72 
annual meeting, baving a for tbe Can. Ent. aclc:nowledged very 
late, and subjected to red tapc a request for a page cbarge wajver. 

These sorts insult:s lot:s of members, probably not voUeys, but 
adequate to cause \Ve hardly blame 

We membership in the Society of is a 
The Soclety docs more for tbe mcmber than he can do for 

tbe lf Jt wcre not so, there would be no but a small 
of the \VOrk of Soclcty done by voluntecrs \vho fit it lnto the time Jeft 
over from occupat.ions. lt has to be left until last and often not done 
satisfactor!ly {sco ncxt editorlal). The solution to the problcm is not 
at.ion, but even if only to make your known, to make the 
Society serve its members more effect.ively. Now is a critical time for the 

which ls belng called upon to make an role 
national goals science and technology. 

CBEMLINS 

The last issue the had almost as many errors 
as the Crocus, Snskntche,vnn, Bugle or \vhatever \V. Mitchell called it. ] t 
\VOS morc rushed thnn of the of the annual meeting, 
but otl>er tltnt, "'e no excuses. The printer has offered to re-run 
the of tltc 1972·73 Board of Directors, \Yith the 

ltis \Ve and promise to be more hence-
forth. 
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LETTERS 

FELLOWSBJPS 

thc recent of the Board of of the E.S.C. the pro-
poscd plan for electing "feUows of the Society was <liscusscd. The Board noted 
that a of the mail ballots were in favor of the 
thcrc strong group the membcrs. 1t agreed that 
furthcr dlscusslon of the and of qualiflcatlons and metbod of 
elections of fcllows be held, using tl1c as a forum. 

As membcrs who oppose the principle of deslgnatlng a group of fel-
noted reccntly a paraUel situation thc Eco!ogical Society of 

An>crica. Society, members arc dcbating: issue of "professional 
and "certificoUon" of ccologists. ln connccUoo, $. Deevey (Bull Ecol. 
Soc. 53: 5-6) notes tbat the is destroy the 
society tries it," and (ii) in elitist, and arrogant 
its exclusion of professions. • Bru"" \Velsh (ibid. 53(2):5-6) 
professes himself to be "deeply saddened that members ... may waste their 

energies debating (these 

\Ve that the "feUO\\·ship" proposal in the E.S.C. b similarly 
and elitist in \Ve are also saddened by this debale and wish 

that the cnergjes of our members could be directed to morc important 
affceting the E.S.C. and broader areas of socicty 1ooking inward and 
conceming internal recognition of "superior" group of en· 
tomologists. 

W. J. Turnock 
Gcorgc Cerbcr 
G. Bracken 
G. J3uchcr 

G. Wylie 

Thc Bulletin of the Entomologieal Socicty of Canada is the 
officinl organ of the Society. Most actions notices affecting 
members are published the Bulletin, e.g. notices of meetings, ac-
tions of committees, minutes, actions of the notices of policy 

requests for opinion and participation. Book articles 
othcr rcsearch papers, and Society notices no 1onger pub· 
Hsl>cd in t11e Canad.ian Enton>ologist, wh.ich is for scientific 
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ORDJNARY, AND PREFERRED 

Sir: 

Your t\vo-eolumn summary <>f of "Fcllowships" ballot 
was just "'11S nc«<«< .. Perhaps it shows that there no ground on 
whieh "·e can all mcet in this matter. 

you recollect that \\'C safely our C'.entennial cele· 
braUons going an cmotional binge ovcr our past, it makes 

\\'Ondcr \Vhnt madc our suddenly come up such an Early 

Thc of Le\vis Carroll may enjoy moking a 'vord like 
"fello,vship" mcon \vant it to, but my is for the true 

implics comradeship. If ' "e oro going allow our· 
selves to be stratifie<l, let at least do it honestly, 'vithout dcbasing the mean· 
ing of a \YOrd can be put to bettcr usc in thcse stress· 

timcs. 
Let in fnct bc honest North and from the lan· 

guoge of thc stock market. I propose that '"e into 
and "preferred" mcmbcl'$. 

G. Shewcll 

COLD HARDINES.S JN NOR\VAY 

Sir: 
!'ust rcad the most recent of the Bu11ctin. I am prcsently 

on sabbatical cavc in Nonvay, so it takes a little timo for my mail to catch up 
with me. Pleasc my for \vhat is a interesting edition 
of the I 'vns intcrested and inspir«< by Dr. Salt's address, 

am working \vith Dr. Lauritz on !nsect cold-hordiness. 
I am on a year's sabbatical leave &om the Biology Dept., Uoi-

B.C. 1 spent the first six months, July - Decembcr 19'72, 
on at the Scottish Mar!nc 

Dunstaffnage Research Laboratory, Oban, Scotland. During that 
time attcoo«< the 17th Jntemational Congress of Zoology !n Monaco 

Scpt. 19'72). I am the second six months, January - July, 19'73 at 
the Laborntory. University of Oslo, NoN•ay. worlcing with Dr. 

\Vorking 'vith bark bcctlcs at momcnt, 
but liope to extend this to includc other species lattr. On 18 Feb-

ruary 19'73, be participating the of the 
Socicty by prescnting papers on my recent \VOrk. 

bc retuming to Victoria around end of July 1973. 
hope you \vill find some spaoe in thc for thls, since many of 

my entomological collcngues don't kno'v .vhere I am thls and ore perhaps 
al:iout my delayed response to mail. 

Jling 
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ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF CANADA 
AND 

ore Dcc. 19'1 1 BuUetin 4(1) 

Boord Chairman: 
Finonce Cbairman: 

Committee 

Common Names Commiltee Cbairman: 
Elcction Comn>illee Chairman: 
Employment Chairman: 
Cift Subsa-iptio11 Committee Chairman: 
Hooorary Membersbip Committee Cbairman: 

Colonies Committee Cbairman: 

Membership Con>mittee Chairman: 
Program Com.mittee Chairman: 
Scicnce Policy Committee Chairman: 

Vicc·Obnirman: 
Studcnt Encouragement Committee 
B.C.C. 

Canoclion on 

Canodian Council on Animal Care, 
Corresponding Member: 

C.S.A. on Common Nomes 
fCM' Pesticides: 

E.S.O. - E.S.C. Committee on Exchanges: 

Dr. Jlarold F. Madsen. 
Mr. Rlchard 
Dr. Louis-C. O'Neil. 
Dr. J. 
107 Cresc. 

Sask. S7H 
Mr. J. Martin. 
Dr. C. 
Dr. S. R. 
Dr. J. Tcskcy. 
Dr . .;, 
Dr. J. S. Kelleher, 

Canada, 
Oitawa, Ontario OC6. 
Vacant 
Dr. W. Haufe. 
Dr. \V. F. 
Dr. Anne Hudson. 
Dr. R. C. Downer. 
Dr. Anne Hudson. 
Dr. D. R. 

Dr. L. Hamilton. 

Dr. R. Downe. 

Dr. L. Roadbouse. 
Dr. J. F. 

OFFICERS AND GOVERNINC BOARD 1972·73 
Front. row: Hudson, Director·at·large; C. Beeker, Treasurer; J. R. 
McLintock, President-Eiect; D. McE. Kevan, President; S. Corbet, 
Past·Prcsldent; D. Secretary; Acadian . 
. Back row: S. Saskatchewan; J. McFarlane, at large; C. R. 

at L. L. Pechuman, at large; S. Barlcer, representing V. Hi.ldabl, 
Ontario; J. Downes, at large; W. J. Turnock, at large. W. Smimoff, 
Quebee. 
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From the Journals 
TARGET 

The missile, finds Hs by using infrared sen-
sors, ls of a modern wondcr. parasltic wasps whicb find 
and lay their eggs on buried beneath the bark of trees bave 
becn doing for of years. 

Richerson nnd Borden (Can. Ent. 104: 1877-1881) studied a para-
sitic wasp, Coeloid& The of 'vasp its ovipositor into 
trees to \ay cggs on the bark. 
They neither the sounds made by burro,ving larvae, nor odour, 
could account for thc ability find its host. could bc demonstra-
ted \vas the bark immediatcly the burro,ving \vas slightly 
\vanncr at othcr points distant by the of the female wasg's an-

Tb;s difference \VBS 0.5 and 1.0 C. 
Confirmation that the fcmale wasp using suitable 

sites was obtaincd by burying heating clcments beneath the 
bark. ln case the female drilled into thc bark above the beating ele-
mcnts. Since thc antennae did not actua 1\y touch the bark when bunting, 
the authors concludcd that it infrar'ed radiation from the hot 
spots the 

LESS PES1'ICIDE APPLES? 
Commercial agriculture depends growing large numbers of ooe 

kind of plant limitcd areas. This means that farmer may bc creating 
conditions \vhich the of insect pests. ls it possible restore 
some kind of balance in a monoculturc so nntural forces, such as parasites 
or predators, keep pest at a reasonable levels \vithout use 
of pesticidcs? (Can. Ent. 104: 1397-1404) this problcm 
with the codllng moth in Scotian apple -orchards. That's the you'd 
rathcr find the apple you're eating tban half of one. 

Since the apple was introduccd Scotia in 1633 it has spread 
throughout the and may be found gro,ving wild in many areas. Mac-
LeUan found that apple trees and abandoncd orchards bad low 

of moth infestation 'vith only smaU popu\ation Ouctuations 
from year to year. By contrast, commercial orchards, particularly young ones, 
had big in codliog moth numbers from ycar to year large infes-
h>tions some years. 

MacLellan studicd the parasites and prcdators which the codling 
moth. a parasitism found be three times hiJtber 
in codling moth on wild trees. Predator populations were found to be very 
wbere pesticides were uscd extensively. integrated control was 

predator populatioos remaiocd as high as those in abandoned 
orchards or those receiving no sprays. 

Thc author statcd in conclusion, "Witb today's cmphasis on new and 
better controls including insecticldcs, sterile male tecbniques, 
growtl1 rcgulators, pheromones and attractants, should be possible to 
further complement or introduced oatural encmies io commercia\ or-
cbards reduce codling moth numbers to the levels found nntural fruit." 
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From the Joumals 
SONG OF LOVE 

Courtship most of us with problcms at onc time or another 
but Pickford and Cillott (Can. Ent. 104: 715-722) took a wider most. 
"How", they wondered. "does a grasshopper who can oot sing attract a mate?" 

ln many groups of grasshoppers and attention of female 
is drawn to the maJe, aod vice by auditory signols - they In some 

the maJe and the female responds, others only the male is 
in somc spec:ies sexes arc so that one wonders bow 

thcy promote togethemess? 
Pickford and CJIIott studied a laboratory strain of one of thc sllent 

spcdcs, Wheo maturo males and females· aro present 
in thc same area and ready to mate, wave the anten-
nae and vibratc the hind legs. Surprising)y, the studies showed 
that this was not necessary for normaJ mating. 
blinding the male by covering the eyes with an opaque paint caused all court-
ship to cease. lt appeared that the males depended principally on 

to find a mate. Males could distinguisb mature females immature 
ones and mated from Jn the latter instance the grasshopper is 
notably smarter than the humnn malel The authors felt that this fine discrim-

might depeod upon chemical but that additional 
would bc needed to it. 

Dcar Sirs: 
ln early Novembcr, we will publishing a weekly subscription 

newslctter, ECO/LOC WEEK, which will attempt to an 
of all of the consuvation and pollution cootrol 

sceoe in Caoada. \Ve will be in aspect of coo-
trol: and so on. 

I am writing to ask you to ensure I am your mailing list to re-
ceivc all press releases, announcements, news bulletins, annual reports, 
speeches, technical rapers, newsletters, brochures and in the 

contro field. 
Thank you for your co-operation. \Vc will do our bcst to a bal-

anced aod of yoor in this field. 
Jarnes Hilbom, Editor 
ECO/LOC \VEEK 
Suite C, Crescent Rd. Toronto, Ont. 

11 faut bien que fe deux ou trols chenille8 ti fe ceux 
lu pt.pillions. Il que ce8t tellement beaw:. - Snlnt E%Up4ry 
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1972 

the 1972 Meeting, tbe Photo Salon became a part of the Na-
tional (U. S.) lnsect Photographic Salon for 1972 (the 

There were 180 entrants who submitted sJides and 10 who submitted se-
quences. quality of the was extremely good, resulting in the ac-
ceptanee of 315 slidcs out of the 714 submitted. Of tl>c ten scquenoes submitted, 

" '<'I'C aeeepted, the of Ment going entry from England. Threc 
submitted two scquenoes cach, and cach reccived one 

two of with Honourable Mention. Thus Canadians have 
rcputaHon in the ficld of sequcncesl 

ne\v a'vard \VOS made available thJs year the form of a gold medal, 
presented by the National for Photographic (a Canadian As-
sociation) for bcst slide in the show. 

The silvcr medal by the Photograpbic Society of Amcrica, in re-
cognition of a 'vell-run Salon 1971, to the bcst example of insect 

or mimicry. 

NaHonal Assoc:iAtion for Pbotograpbic Gold Medal Best SJide of Sbow and 
ESA of Excellence for Best Slid e of Show by Noo-Member: 
Dr. Gnch, APSA. Ontorio 

Bug with Egg• on Bock # 7 
ESA of Excellence for Best Slide by a Member ol ESA, ESC or ESQ 

\Voodburg (ESA), \Vilmington, Delaware 
Rcd-Bonded Holrstreak (Principio fumaee) 

Nature Silver Medal for Best Slide Camouflage or 

Woodbury, \Vilmington, Delaware 
Comma 

ESA of Excellenoe, Sequences 
L. McLeod, Balsham, England 

pithecius Fab. Parastt/c on 

HONORABLE 
Slides 

Chazles Bartlctt, Easthampton, Massachusctts 
Red 

Clenn Baum, Sunnyvale, Califomia 
MuquJte \V eeoU. # l 

Chain, Clendora, California 
1/a/ry Mygalomorphs 

Mary D. Creagcr, Decatur, lllinois 
Royal Wa/nut # 7 

Amos D. De Hossc, APSA, Belleville, Michigan 
Larva 

John W. Fort Worth, Texas 
Robber Fly #1 
Cone Nose Bug on Moth 
Robber Fly Mlmia BumbU. Bee 
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Karl Crube, llerndon, 
Splder antl lts Egg # 3 

Harold Hickcy, New Orleans, Louisiana 
Phidippus oudax with 

Nut) 
Robert R. Rocbester, 1\ew 

Origaba 
Bruce Hodge, Orange, N.S.W., 

# 6 
Isidore Jeklin, Toronto, Ontario 

Comrno11 
L. ... , FPSA, Sacrament, California 

Ant 
Pausc /n 

Laurie 
Hadrurus arizonensis 

Nelson Martin, Santa Barbara, 
Spittlebug Secreting Protective Froth 

Vashti McCollum, Springdale, 

Cladys \V. Mc!Gnney, Houston, Texas 
Twig Cirdler CuHing 

David Mills, East LansiDg, Michigan 
Lace arld Nymphs # 3 

\Viles F. Mitehell, Rochester, New York 

Brucc Momencc, Illinois 
You Your Short 

Herbert Parsons, Massachusetts 
Splder and V/ctlm 

Leslie J. Richa.rds, Ne'v Zealand 
Tree (Epiphryne ve:niculata) 

Thoma.s New Zealand 
oovae zeaJandiae) 

Robert V. Staats, EFIAP, Newport Beach, Califomia 
Tarantula Hawk 

Tomen, Murpbysboro, Illioois 
Pond 

Cary \Veber, Newcast!e, N.S.W., 
Splder 

Joe S. \Veddle, 
Trapdoor with 

Sequence.s 
W. Crich, Orimsby, Ontario 

Creen Dragonfly from Laroo to 
Evan Cushul, Lethbridge, Alberta 

Warble Crub Emerging 
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CONYROL 

new publ.ication offers extensive lnfonnatfon and control advice 
for Planning an compact, brochure, ex-
plains: 

\Vby control are necessary. (Because Canada's extensive 
grounds produce nearly diHerent Jdnds of mosquitoes; most must 

feed on blood order to lay eggs, thus discomfort to 
people and animau). 

The mosquito Ufe cycle. 
The need for a full-fledged campaign beforc 

warfare commences in the 
to conduct a mosquito and recrult the efforts of several 

communltfes pay no heed to fences or municipal boundaries). 
The equlpment necessary aod available to fight 
The need to consult of provinclal departmeots of health 

or agrlcuJture, to leam what are perrnitted !n each area. 
The brochure, publication is from: The lnformation 

Canada Department of Jobn Carling Ottawa, 
Ont., OC'l. 

On peut aussl obtenir cette brochure eD Demandez publication 
1485 de Ja de du de 

REVIEW 
major user of pesticides, should be responsible for re-

searcb, and regulations to protect the the 
responsibility, the Canada Committee on Meteorology invited 
perts to asslst ln reviewing current scientific abeut pesti· 
cides. Of lnterest to the were the of pestfcides to: 

spray microscale, mesoscale and synoptlc-scale t:raosport; 
analytfc tCchniques; blological significance; by a national oetworlc. 

not the review resuJted in the delineation of cer· 
areas on whlcb to focus attention. These lnclude: a need for 

data on reglons of pesticide pollutloo; a need for standard procedures for 
uating spray cquipment and analyzing pesticides; a need for knowledge abeut 
the fluses by whlcb leave and enter the wind field. 

of positfon papers, that provided baclcground for the 
review, bave been publisbed and are available from: 
Plant Researcb lnstitute, Caoada Department of Ottawa, Ont., 

oce. 

Coples of the photograpbs of the Covem!ng Boards of 1971· 
1972 and 1972-1973 (8 10 glossy prints) are avoilable to anybody 
interested. Order at $2.00 per from Ralph Emery 

Photograpber, 1113, Pointe Q. 
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DA VID EDGAR GRA 1913 - 1972 

On 21 Septembcr 1972, alter a long bout with cancer, David Cray 
died at oge of le a long distinguished with the Can· 
adian Foresty Department of the Environmcnt and ontecedant organ-

Dave bom 18 1913 at \Voodlawn, Carleton Co., and 
his early education Ottawa area schools. lle received B.S.A. 

entomology from Univer.;ity of College) in 
1938 and M.Sc. in forestry and conservation from of Michi· 
gan 1940. ln 1938 he was awarded a Canadian Pulp and Paper 
ation Scholar.;hip for post-graduate training in entomology. 

H is cnrcer bcgan as a studcnt Thc of 
culturo ln tl1c 1930 to 41. 1lis pcrmanent appointment in 1941 
was ns wcrc his aspirations to attain Ph.D. , by 
where he eamed thc rank of Fligbt Lieutcnant in the R.C.A.F. the war 

bccame Asslstnnt to tl1e or Director (as tl1e Utlcs changed) respon-
sible for forcst entomology and ln 1966 he 'vas to 
form an entomology unit in Eastem Forest Products at Ottawa. 

He was in of shoot moth, nursery pine sawfly, 
European spruce sawfly, and other insects. He was associatod Forest 
Jnsect from its incepnon. For years he was man 

and general Forest Biology later the 
Forest Entomology and Pathology Branch. He conductod research on 

"'cevil in 1000's and recently on control of wood borers and 
tennjtes. 

Dave was well known for his energy and enthusiasm and hardly any-
one connected forest entomology or pathology Canada has not felt 
his influenoe. 

Hc ls by his ,•ife at 2143 Dutton Cresc., 
and by tl1rce children. 

C. Eidt 

JOHN FUND 
'I'he of (Department of Plant Science) has 

established fund memory of Dr. Jobn Sandness who came to de-
partment in July 1969 and died premature]y of diabetes on 'J:1 Septernber 1970. 

During lhls short time he Jaid the for a ap-
plied entomology in department, a programme now three 
full-time faculty membcrs. He had little time to establisb a research programme, 
but soon proved himself to be an excelleot teachcr, estab\Jshing a fine rapport 
with his students. 

Many of students have to this fund and it is hoped 
wisl• to so a meaningful scholarship or 

bursary can be cstablished for students applied entomology. 
Pleaso send contributions to: 

11 

Professor C. Runeckles, Chairman 
Departmcnt of Plant Science 
Univcrsity of Columbia 
Vancouver 8, B.C. 
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SCIENCE FOR PUBLIC 

fro•n ewsleffer of Science 
\Vriter$ Association 3(1) }nn.-Feb. 11173 

for a minute the real in specialist \vriting (wbetber 
for print or broadcast): sports \\ by? the sports pages bave 
readcrs. lot of rcaders. And from profcssional to the 
terestcd \\•ifc \vho \vants to talk to her husband. 

by readers is ref!ected in editors' attitudes. Just consider 
to \vl1ich ministers a clcct ion is called. M1oever's 

get to the scienoe \vhen he's in town, 
for half as as rninister in of Sports Canada. Or 

l"rgc, maybc intcrnatiooa1, for scientists. Almost any 
reportcr \vill Express strong interest in sciencc nnd thc one. 

Howcver, suppose you \vanted to a Crey Cup or Stanley Cup 
gamc. list of competent "'fiters, columnists and editors lined up to review 

'vatcr boy of the team is or six dcep. And these individuals 
newcomers to the field; they rcpreseot editors broadcasters wbo 

ha,·e been in the business up to 20 years. Often made it the particular 
sport 

,:.(ame l\\'0 scientists Canada \vbo bave major awands for their 
"·ork \vho are in the Canadian Science \Vriters' as professional 
\\1ritcrs. 

\east newspapers medium-si7.ed cities in Caoada 
go out nnd find a specialist in Ja,vn ho'vling to thc local toumaments for 

Nomo (\VO nc,vspapcrs in CanacL' \vho \vOuld use a speeialist in chemistry 
covcr n convention. 

On thc othcr hand, name one in Canada \vho respects 
thc cnough to considcr it as a possiblc c:areer ofter he's becon1e an expert 
in his ficld. 

Name me one scientist 'vbo the rcspect for the press that any pro-
fessional sports coach has. 

Coaches and players \vho make it in sports know what the news media 
can do - and they do it. Or they soon leam. that they care ahout the 
press; most of them a healthy disrespect for reporters. However, tbey 
Jrnow that ones \vho really matter are the readcrs or \isteners (Sure, maybe 
it's for money, but I noticed seientists sneering at public grants lately). 
The public is all important to good sports people. 

And take the time and the trouble to communicate througb that 
lousy the reporter, so they ean reach the public. 

Right no\v, it appears to be up to the science \vriters to try to make 
science lts up to them to make a dry-as-dust toplc presented in a boring, 

manner intcresting and intelligi'blc to that often bave 
\ittle or no of the subject. ten<l to rather scornfully, 
that you shouldn't put it into English from science-cse. 

to write for the top 10 pcr eent," to quote comment from 
the scicnce seminar. 

]2 
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Jt may be that scientists are too cooct'rned with communicating 
other scleotists - with the top 10 per cent - through public's press. Not 
many hockey players leam to play hockey througb the sports pages. 

until scientists leam reaching the public ls 
to people is important, sclence " •ill remain small-time. 

Glennis Zilm 
Medical 
Canadian Press, Ottawa 

1973 GEORCE J. SPENCER ME MORIAL LECI'URE 
The 1973 Spcncer Lecture be hcld ot the of 

on 28 March 1973 at 8:00 p.m. in Room 2000 of the BiologicaJ 
Scieoces Buildi.ng. speaker be Professor L. Depart-
meot Biology, Arnherst College. The title is proof of the pala-
tability spectrum in natural populations of butterfly". You are 

to 

The Entomological Society of and Brigbam Young 
are collaboratiog in preparation of instructional ldts for an introductory 

in entomology. The kit will include Z'l or 28 cassctte lectures 
prepared by dcmonstrated experts, charts, maps, diagrams, color trans-
pareocies and a manual. The oost is U.S. $300 to 400 per ldt, to be 
maiJcd soon aftcr 1 September 1973. Indications intent to purchase are being 
receivcd by Vernon J. chai.rman, E .S.A. on Education, 
7402, Provo, Utah 84601. 

The Bul.letin only the outline and list of sent to a\.1 
members. is a commendable undertaking and sounds like lt will be 

well worth the purchase price. 

B.C.C. 

Views on the policies expressed in B.C.C. reports would be 
by our B.C.C. dclegates: 

Hudson and D. R. Oliver, 
Entomology Research lnstitute, W. Neatby 81<\g. 
Carling OC6, Ottawa 
Plcaso send comments on reports no. 16, 17, 18, featurcd 

the past I\VO lssucs of the Bul.letin and in the currcnt issue, as soon 
as posslble. 
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MEE I INC 

Cntomotgica/ CanaJa 
Cntomologica/ Afbsrta 

1-5 October 1973 
Banff School of Fine Art8 
Bnn/f, Alberta, 

Feature 
(2 October) 

SYS'fEMS MANACEMEN'f 

Thls subject of entomological importanoc be broadly 
based so as to attract participation and in all facets of en-
tomological and to the scientific and technological as-
pects of entomology. 

(2, 3, 4 
an nltcmntive to submitted l'apers, members are (see page 

18 for details) to participate in discussion groups on and inter-
esting topics and problems. Participants must complete nnd retum tbe 
ndjnoent fonn to Dr. Haufe, not latcr than 15 June 1973. 

(1, 5 October) 
Members to organize informal conferenoes on 
toplcs are requested to indicate on tbe tear sheet not later tban 15 
June 1973. 

Submitted 
(2, 3, 4 October) 

Contn'butors must complete and tbe adjacent fonn to Dr. 
Chametskl, not later than 6 July 1973. 

Annual eeting8 
The Ceneral Meetings of botb Societles wlll be held 
tbo week. 
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1973 
ANNUAL MEET I NG 

REPLY FORMS 
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PAPER REPLY FORM 
(Deadline - 6 July 19'73) 

RE'I'URN Dr. Canada 
Research Station, 4Bl 

PLEASE 

Name: ............................................................................................. . 

Title of Paper (not to exceed 15 words): ................................................ .. 

be read by: ............. ................. ................................................................. . 

JnstJtutJon and address: ................. ............................................................. .. 

................................................................................ 

................................................................................ 
................................................................................ 
................................................................................ 

Projection equipment required: 2 2 16 mm 
(Other slus and glass mounts not acceptable). 

1----·---·--·---·----·------------------------ - --

SPECIAL GROUP 1\EPLY FORM 
(Deadline - 15 J une 1973} 

RE'I'URN Dr. W. Ag;riculture Canada 
Research Station, Lethbridge, 4Bl 

PartJclpant's Name: .................................................................................... .. 

PartJclpant's, ................................................................................. . 

...................................... ,.,_ ........................................................................................... _ 
........................................................................................................................................ 

Title of Group: ....... ........................ ............................................................. .. 

Proposed Moderator: ........... .............. ....... .................................................... .. 

....................... ..................................................... 
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DISCUSSION GROUP REPLY FORM 
(Dead]jne - 15 J une 19'73) 

Explanation 
RE'I'URN Dr. \V. Haufe, Canada 

Research Station, Lethbndge, 4Bl 

Partlclpant's Name: ....................................................................................... . 

Participant's Address: ........................ ........................................................... .. 

........................................................................................................................... ,, 

TO,.IC 

1) Mounta!n fauna ................. .. 
2) Biologkal availability of insectidde residues .................. . 
3) Insect pests of seeds ................. . 
4) Pred;ction of lnsect ................. .. 
5) Insect attractants and honnone analogues .................. . 
6) Iosect sampllng .................. . 
7) fauna as of envlronmentnl quallty .................. . 
8) Insect vectors of disease control) .................. . 
9) lnsects - Cost·benefit a.ssessment .................. . 

10) Place of analysis ln pest management .................. . 
11) Host·parasite reactions ................. . 
12) Biometeorology ................. . 
13) Other (state subject) 

First cholce of topic .. ..................... . 

Second choice of topic .. .................... .. 
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DEVE LOPMENT OF GROUPS 
(Confercncc - Banff} 

members of ,,.,. cxpressed some dissatisfaction 
the routinc scicntific program ba.W on reading of prepared 

papers. The S.'1me concem is encountered some other 
cieties and in congrc<S This has lead the 
Committee 011 Scientific Program to consider the posslble 
n)ent of of co11fer<!nce in the 
form of groups on timcly and intercsting topics and rrob· 
lems. The has decidcd explore the intcrc>t thc 

in tl1i> type of to a part 
the progrnm aloog thcse lines is gcneral 

the Society. 
The would be of participants 

through e.<chnnge on selccted subjects the of 
prepnred and of of the art, 
current an.d prospt.'CtS is a rccord that 
might -be dcvcloped a result of co11scmsus in such excbanges 
un selection subjects. might bc for later 
publication as report of the if found to bc of sufficieot 

and use the scientiflc community. the ncxt few 
\\'eeks the Committcc be the feedback on this pro-
posal. U response is encouraging facilities are available, an 
attempt be made to Orj!nni>e onc or more as a feature 
tl1e on a basis. Thi! should not be confused 

the call for submitted papcrs and should not influcnce inten· 
to for regular scssions nf the confercnce. 

Please rccord your interest by the re· 
verse side this tear sheet. Jndicate topics ranked to 
your and designate one topic only if it is coosider-
ed to bave equal or greater entomology. The 

is also interested in "·orkers that you recognizc as 
candidates for participation in group (Jist only one for 
each of choices of topics). 

The Committec must hnvc prompt retums for an early deci-
sion. Modemtors or be to maintnin contact 
among participants sufficient in a subject or prob· 
lem, and to and conduct the group as a 

in the program. 
Retum tcar by mail (preferably not later 

tban 31 March) \V. Haufe, Canada Research Sta· 
Alberta. Participants on selected 

subjects (if development is feasible) bc contacted by mail bcfore 
15 Junc furtl1er details on sessions nnd procedures. 
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CURRENT AC'fiVITIES OF B.C.C. 

BCC Fu\1 Meeting, 1972. 1 he theme of the meeting \Yas: 
"\Vho is doing whot about conccming the biosphere and biological 
research?" number of and members of 
agencies and attendcd the mceti11gs as guests. They bricfcd the 

on tl>c rccent pa't Confcrence, Dai·Dong, 
SCITEC's recent mceting) plans (the Canadian Environmental 
Advisory Council, Scicnce Council of Canada, DOE). 

Dr. David Director-Ceneral, lntcrgo,·ernmental (DOE) 
ga,·e on account of Stockbolm conference and the 
Action Plan. He that Stockhol m conference \VRS primarily 
cnl cxercise, is clcarly nccessary bcforc any largo scale internoUonal 
cxcrcise can in of its thcro wa.s 
considerable biological declaration of 26 principlcs to guide decision-
making relating to the preservation of the environment, as weU as to national 

become the of intemational conceming the 
totnl of 109 recommendatiolls - the Stockl>olm Plnn -

arc u11der by U.N. lt is that a U.N. Council for En-
a Secretariat and $100 millioo for funding, 

will be set up. Thc plan will up of education, human scttlcments 
(there "ill be a conference 19'75 on subject), poUution and 
pollution control, national resource managcment (with particular emphasis on 
the cleaning of and the maintennnce of quality (cur-
rent action is regard ocean dumping). 

Canaclion Committee on Man and is a UNESCO 
program for intemotional research on use aod conservation of 

of Conadian Committee has been formed under the 
Chairmansbip of Dr. Peter Larkin, Departmcnt of Zoology, of 

Columbia. Committce wi!J a mcmbership of twenty, broad-
Jy covering biology, medicinc, tcchnology, soclology and sciences. Thc 
BCC has the Committec namcs of bioscientists as candidatcs for 
membership on Dr. Roy L. Taylor (BCC Vice-President) has been ap-
pofnted a Member of CCMAB, and will be responsible for re-

information from the Committce as as transmitting BBC to 
thr Committcc. 

Comite consultntif canadien de L 'honorable Jack 
de a la composition du Comite consultatif 

canadien de qui le conseillera dans les domaines 
de et lcs dangers court, les d'une action 

federale-provinciole, l'efficacit6 des Canada 
ameuorer la qualite de et d'autres qucstions 

qui lui seront soumises au fur des besoins. 

FROM CANADIAN ENTOMOLOCIST 100 YEARS AGO 
complalnt has once or twfce reached us Jately to the effect that our 

publication was gradually too technical .... \Ve must confess that 
the complaint not unfounded, and that we almost unconciously drifted 
somewhat away from the design of the (5:1) 
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ART AND MYTHS OF 
NORTH\VEST COAST INDIANS 

Tbe ancestry of thc Indian is largely based on mythol-
n mythology _in animals spirit or supematural 

frequently to, or be by some ances-
tor, or might an ancestor 'vho bad ,.;olated taboos. ln some in-
stances the being is to be the ances-
tor. then reprcsented symbolically in the form 
of a crest or heraJdic emblcm, by the descendants of the 
ancestor to their (Barbeau 192.9, 1951: Druckcr 1963). Con· 
sequently thc people n very close bond \V ith the mytl>ologJcal animals and 
used in their art. 

are found on totcm poles and in other characterisUc 
and designs " •ith 'vhich thcy dccorated almost Howe,·er, 

insccts are infrequently. For example, in his book on the totem 
poles of thc Citksan Barbcau (1929) lists 109 poles with 525 figures or 
crcsts, of " '!Jicl• 15 are insects. Other nnirnals occur 300 the 

being bear, frog, \volf, cagle, thunderbird raven. 
came across insects in the art nnd of these people 

identify a figurc on a Citksan totem pole at Co-
turncd out to be Largc-nosed-person, also as Large-

belly (Barbeau 1929), \vhom is associated thc myth: 
One a young girl broke her scclusion taboos and went out to 

play her brothers. That night a heavy blankcted tbe village, nearly 
l•ouse, and tl1c young lookccl out next moming they 

found in a sl:rangt monstrous being, Largc-bcUy, appeared 
and caUed thcm out of house one by ooe, he open 
his long, sharp nose and hung thcm in the rafters of house to smoke and dry 

>-plit salmon. one of thc boys managed slay thc and 
his sistcr nnd remaininct However, a fema1c monster of 

tht' same kind appeared and thcm. to they hid in a tree 
at thc edge of a lake, but the monstcr saw in thc water and 

in to capture them. Although "·as summer the icy cold and 
tl>c soon froze, cnabling thc to kill hcr. Before she died, 
cvcr, she declared 'Thc al"·ays suHer from my nose." From her re-
maJns bom the and other pcsts {Barbeau 1929, 1951). 

Barbeau this mytb accounts for the origin of the dragon-
crcst adoptccl in the family of tl1e elsewherc he refers 

and horsc synonymously. This mny bc tbe result 
of the myth being common to a number of and the consequeot 
tions by the different informants. lt would seem that the 
be more appropriate to the contcnt of the myth. 

The of mosquito tbe subject of ot.her myths nnd amongst 
thc of is closely ,v;th a be!ng: 

Long ago near thcrc d'velt a giant Goo-teekbl, 
said to be sixteeo fcet tall and more than a bear. H e ter-

the gobbling up stores of salmon from 
racks so tbat people were in dangcr of were scnt 

but he lcilled and ate tbem, arro,.•s and spe8r$ proving useless against 
hidc. He then fell upon the devouring thcm, and soon the 

011 the vorgc of 
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The held council and the of t.he people of 
scourge fell to the clan i11 thc Frog Housc. They searcltcd 
the forcst for and came upo11 a huge house which they 
kne" to be bis because of the red smoke belclting from the smoke hole. \Vhen 

was dark they dug a deep of tlte typc u<ed trap grizzly bears. At 
bottom of the pit thcy strung a of strong bcar 
pit branchcs and grass. daylight ooc of the people appeared in of 

bouse. Goo-teekbl, cltased him, expecting an easy breakfast. 
The lndian liglttly the ltidde" trap, but tlte craslted into 

pit and enmesfted in thc net. Indians branches on top of the 
helpless cannibal and set them on Realiz.ing " 'l1at they doing Goo-
teekhl out 'vcre fooJ;sh mcn, it not in tltelr to destroy 

bum\ to ashes l1e go on cating people 
for all limc. Thcy fire ficrcely for four days and nights so 

cannibal could not carry his thrcot. \VIten the fire ltad dicd 
stirrcd asltcs long polcs makc sure of 
cnemy. As sparks up out of the pit tltcy changed of mos-
quitoes whieh immediatcly started peoplc and draw blood. 

had made good ltis ln to cannibal 
tltey a lnrgc of ltint tltat day people of the 
Frog House al Kluk\van feil imagc hoping that ";)I relcnt 
and the mosquitoes stop 1951; 1963). 

This story is told a model potlatch pole illustrated in 
book. Here Goo-teekh is sh0\\'11 holding half a frog, represcnting 

pcoplcs of Frog ll ouse hc holds in his a11d 
is mosquito biling frog. 

The version of the of the mosquitoes is basically 
similar nnd, is as 

Cbief had four sons who wished go bunting. He 
them to be carcful, for in Vallcy of Smolces, 

terrible ca.nnibal Beforc they se\ out 
sons \vere four magic articles - a pcbble, a comb, a of oil. and a 
piece of - which \\'ere to be to the gmund one by one if tbe can-

sl>ould tbom. 

The young hunters se\ out an<l romc to the Valley of Smokes. 
'fbere they SO\V hOUSCS from \Yhich isSUcd SrnOke Of di.fferent 
smoke indicated home of shecp; black, that of the black bear; 

of grizzly bear; and blood red smoke, the house of cannibal. Dis-
regarding their entered the and to housc 

blood red smoke. 11tere they found a fat ugly woman and a you11g 
child. 

One of the hunters had scratched leg and it bleeding. The cnn-
nibal cltild and hls motber tried to restrain he started 
to lick b ood. The hunters tben they in company of can-

and must escape. This they accompl.ished by shooting the 
and thcn running outsldc on pretcxt of them. When they 

did not rctum the shouted to l>er busband. our 
dinner has escaped." The giant connibal set off in pursuit of thc 

close behind they threw thc magic pebble, tumed into a moun-
11tis delayed the cannibnl for n l:ime, but he soon cought up. The 

hunters tben threw dO\vn thc comb tumed into a of thoms, and 
again the giant ,.as siO\\•ed Then they the oil which tumed 
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a lake o"d finolly the a thicl: fog. \Vith the help of 
thesc nrticles tbe l1unters rcnched tl>c of home and just man-
aged to bar the door t11e cnraged cannibaJ flung 

CIJicf called to to go 
in peaoe and return four days he should sons to 
eat. soon as the cannibal had gone 1\un-nu-kai-uie started to malce bis 
arations. He ordercd bis sons to dig a the house over 
they a settce. tl>en somo dogs and 
pulled oot their entrails, told sons lie on thc !Joor and to be 
dead tl>eir tom out. be rocks on the blazing fire. 

the cannibals arri,•cd thcy saw the young bunters 
dead nnd but beforc they were permit1ed t.he feast tliey 
were sho,vn to the scot of honour, the settcc the fire. The 
then entertained long stories, and as tJ1e 
dronc of and the heat of the soon put thcm to slccp. Tne four sons 
sprang from t.he floor, the from under the settee tumbling the 

into the red and boiling \vater were thcn 
the The bodit$ of the cannibals cremated. and Nun-nu-lcai-wie, 

the ashes, scattered them in the ·sakbakwalanoolc-
siwoe, you shall ,eursue mcn for timc and in all placcs." 11>e ashes t.umed 
into mosquitoes (Barbeau 1951). 

Barbeau (1951) also cites n of the mosquito myth givcn by Swan-
tun (1905-09), "'hich a combination of the "cannibal frozen in the \ake" (Large· 
nosed-person) and the ·cannibal cremated• 1hemes. ln this version tbe can-
nihal seeing the rcflection of his lndion in the lakc dives in to cap-
ture but the \ake frcczes over and he is in thc ice. The Indlans 
then a fire over his head and the flying asht$ into mosquitoes. 

Not only the mosquito's crealion accounted for in the several 
of the mytb in Barbeau (1951), but also that of the black !Jy, sand 

f\y, horse fly, and biting and stinging insects in general. 
myth a major is thot of the wood-

worm, also known as the scrubworm, grubworm or 

In tbis myth a young girl, \vas seclusion to hcr reaching 
maturity, became so lonely that she tried to make a pet out of a woodworm 
\vhich had been brought \vith the firewood. But the woodworm would not 
eat and finnlly, in desperntlon, shc gavc ber breast. ln time the wood,vorm 
grew to an enormous size and the girl had trouble concealed. At 
night \vhen was asleep it under the village popping up 
at inlervals gobble up the wintcr storcs of salmon, bcrries and oolaChen 
oil. 

For long time thc did not know who stealing their food. 
Then one day the girl's mother, wlsbing to see hcr daughter her-
self, visited her quarters and found her singing a to the \voodworm. 
Horrified, the mother called the chief who took one look and sent for the girfs 
uncle. By means. of a ruse they got the girl away enough to toke a good 
Joolc at the mons1er. They decided that it mus1 be in order to save the 

of their food and also because might become dangeroos. The prob-
Jem was how to do it \Vithout the ln secrct the men made 
spears. Then on an day the girl's aunt sent for her to come and look 
at a marten-slcin clook whicb was being made for her to wear in the oeremony 
tbat would terminate ber As soon as the gir\ 'vas out of the way the 
men killed the mons1er by their spears down its burrow. \Vhen the 
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glrl and deed she could bc and sang 
lulbby day day, night unlil she died. 

Bccause of family of the girl as its 
cresl and mlgrated north to at Kluk>van in Alaska. The house 
post from the \Vhale House is still at Klukwon ond shows 
tho g!rl a to hcr breast othcrs form head 
dress. the girl is frog, recalling the can· 
nibal glont Fine of post along 

ond occounts of car1 l>e found in Barbcau (1951, 1953), 
(1963), and Fcder (1965). 

1. llt)' Chc8r 1972.. 
c•d• r ... ._ • •• 2S Cfrl.: 
ef ... S cm. b1 '"'-

The of collected by Barbeau (1929), accounts 
for of \Voodpecker or Caterpillar crest and is in part as follows: 

girl adopted a as a pet keft it hid· 
a pit undcr the house. kcpt fccding it and feeding Jt untl it 

tually into a huge caterpillar-likc monster abodc a tunnel 
girl's parents, the monster, killcd it and tock 

it as a family crest. 

Of particular intercst is Barbcau's footnote to in which he 
says some of his infonnaots caterpillar ·as a grub. of the type 
that burrow tuMels in trees. Kweenu said, "·omao gave birth to little 
grubs, as one finds in tree trunks. One bears tbem thelr tun· 
nels." • 

Barbcau (1929) also relatcs mytb collected from the Gitksan 
which of a monstrous ghost-like moth: 
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During a and drought m any of the people died. 
for a long timc on nothing but fem roots, clccayed rose 

and salrnon bones, the managed to build the Spring 
and catch mountain goats. On bodies of they saw a monstrous 

moth fccding greed ily. The pcople snid, must be thc of one 
our dead of food." killed thc moth used 
it as a 

lnrge important in nrtistic traditions uf the 
Nortll\•·est Coast lndians is to be found the carved \\•ooden masks used in the 
cercmonials of their various dancing societies. Again or 
grotcsque monstrous forms, but insccts are infrequcnt. Audrey 

(1967), book fcatures an of the Kwakiutl, illustrates somc 
184 nnimal mnsks, including 70 bird monsters, quadrupeds (mainly bear and 

and 29 birds. Only 12 masks, onc 
becs. Nine of the bumblebee mnsks., one large one and smaller 
ones, a complctc set 0\vned by one small masks being wom by 

The dances " 'ere intensely dramatic (Drucker 1963; McFeat 1Q66) and, 
as pointed by Drucker, the being no menn dramatists, heightcned 

intensily of quiet or periods of and buf· 
fooncry. Bces, wasps and mosquito (Fig. 1), kno-.., enough 
as Scratchcr, ••erc amongst those characters •vcre intcnded to injcct the 
comic insects •vould danoe amongst thc potlntch 
"stinging" pointed sticks mouths. Thosc 

rewarded for their "pains spccial gifts during pot· 
1967). 

Jn onc of the major dancc cycles principal danccr is possessed by 
of the cannibal who. you wiD recall, 

was killed and bumt by Tbe gnots and midgcs 
also said to represent thc flying of cannibal's pyrc 196'1). 

(196'1) describes the dances of the insccts ns mimctic, simula· 
flight and hovering, and mentions danccrs •vorc cotton over 
heads. She also refers to by Curtis (1915) of a •vasp where 

<lnncer drcssed in an ovcr-all costume with short feathers. 

An crt:remely finc old mask, by coUcctor to be a mosquito, 
is Sicbert (1969). mnsk was collccted by Rus· 
sian explorer and zoologist Voznesensky 1839 and 1845. Jt has a 
pointed snout or proboscis wHh, intercstingJy enough, teet.h. The aoa 
also the eyes, are of haliotis shell. Feathers and walrus are also 
used for decoration, but mosl striking feature of this mask is the palnted 
leather which are dclicately fringed "'ith eagle down. 

The is als" rcpresented in the mnsks. Bar-
beau (1953) and Feder (1965) show a human mnsk whose eyebrows take the 

of neatly Presumably mask represents 
face of girl who adoptcd as pet. 

we\1 ns in the medium of the H aida of 
Quccn Chnrlotte l slands are also for their work ln argillite, a dark 
slate found ooly on islands. Sometime around beginning of 19th 
century Haida were in contact '!'at sailed 
the Pacific. Here the time 
doing scnmshaw, aod and tusks. Quick 
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to embrace the ncw art, Haida soon 
developed thcir own unique form, car-

in argillite. purely commercial 
proouction of small bo<es, pipes, plates, 

and totem poles fol-
lo"·ed, thesc items sold as 
to " 'hite explorcrs, traders and sailors, 
and today to the tourist (Barbcau 1953). 

nrgillite scrimsha\v still re-
tains the famJ!Jar figures illustrating thc 
traditional myths. 

number of car-
in (1971), onc 

being nn fine 
thc dcsign of drngonfly. Other 

insects ln sho,vn 
in Barbcau (1953), arc the mosquito, on 
a small argillite pnnel \vith 
other animals; the woodworm, on 
al miniaturc argillitc poles; the but-
ter/1y, shO\vn in \vith thc 
ra'·en, on a miniature pole and another 
small The butterfly. according 

mythology, the spolcesman or 
messenger for the who created 
the world. Therc arc mnny myths 
us hO\v the crcated the sun, the 
moon, and the stars, from 

ns thc ravcn's companion 
butterfly does not appcar to play a 

prominant rolc. part of a 
myf!h in is featured 
is in Bnrbeau (1953): 

The and thc camc 
,._, 2. ty 1971, to a \\'here tl1e peo:>l-: 

8fld 011 btOWf'l fJ ed h 
64 a 29 c:m. , ,. ' "ti'IOr, er . e . e \Vas too 

proud to to the pcople directly 
and sent thc to act as his spokesman. By the managed 
to gct all the food for himself, only the bumt skins of the salmon 
for Some tlme later they came to a chasm. The rnven persuaded the 
butterfly to cross on kelp and " 'hen he 'vas part 'vay across the tumed 
the kelp over. The butterfly fe\1 into the chasm and was drownoo, and the 
raven ate from his stomach the food he had obtained by 

Onc is left to wonder hO\v the proud farcd nfter this. 

I have found other examples of the insect in my rather bib-
liographical searcl1. One come across several is the 
'vorm dish sl1own ln old photographs of the interior of the \Vhnlc House at 
Klubvan. This enormous ceremonia\ food ls described as bcing fourtcen 
feet long, many years ago in the forrn of a !(iant a long 

body, fcet, and a hurnan round, fnt cheelcs (Barbcau 
1951; 1963; Fcder 1965). Another intcresting mther unusua\ 
example shown Barbcau (1953). This is a Hny pendant, possibly an amulet, 
of greenish stone in the shape of a 'vith a scgmentoo body. 
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my possc;sion n sllk-screen of the dragonfly 
(Fig. 2) by the Haida Bob Oavidson, an example of the use of modem 

Undoubtedly many more extst, Keithahn (1963), for example, says tbat 
the dragonfly was a popular wlth Tsimshian, and it would indeed be 
interesting to continue search amongst the many museum collections. 

lan Outram 
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REVIE\V 

National Engineering, Scientific ond Societies of Canada. Science 
CouncU of Canada: Special Study 25. 127 pp. $2.50. 
able from lnformation and most booksellcrs in 
Conada. 

study was commissioned by t'he Science Council of Conoda: to 
obtain an of the national scientific and technical societies, their ob-

procedures, and relatfonships \vith each other and with society at large; 
and to suggest means by which the societ:ies mlght respond more quickly to 
matters public concem and, in general, serve C.•nada better. 

lt is a report by of mAking it easy, 
often plcasant, to read. Tho csscnce of the to the communJty of scien-

and technologfsts fs this: Thc orfgfnol of our socfcties 
rarely the role science now plays in society and no pro-
visioo for in public problems. have changed, the role of the 
societies must be enlarged beyond the traditional one. 

The backgrouod was assembled by Dr. S. \Vest of Queeo's 
and from it be, and the management oommittee of SCITEC, 

their scparate impressions and conclusions. Altogether 121 natiooal societ:ies 
were asked for data, 82 responded at least in part, and 100 intervlcws were 
held from coast to coast mcmbers of 63 Six group meetings 'vere 

well as a program on the general subject during the 1972 annual 
meeting of 

The part of the report oovers such matters as the 
kinds of societies, reasons socleties have formed, thc organizat:ions, operat:ioos, 
and activites of the and thc challenges they face. The chapter 011 
problems discusses the many aspects communfcatfons difficult:ies in Canada, 
as weU as the operational and problems; it will be read wlth profit 
by officers, past, present and future, of nat:ional tcchnical organizat:ions and, in 
fact, of any natiooal organiz.atlon. 

The abiding concem in the report, and rightly so, is to moblllze the 
riRbt of highly qualified people to attadc matters of public concem. The 
life style of the man on the street affected by matters that are (hope-
fully) understood by the educated wbo, to date, have sbowo to ex-
plain what on and what the are. must malce decl· 
sions such areas and cannot reach those who can the 
issues. 

The suggestcd solutJons to these problcms seem reasonable. 1f tl>e ma-
jor recommcndatoos the rcport \vere fully reniJzcd, the scieotists, cnglneers, 
and technologists of Cnnnda House of ln Ottawa 
operated by providing the member socletles with pooled scrvlces, 

as necessary, a means of communication with fellow societies and with 
at large. lt a focus SET in Canada, catalysing and 

assis1ing in the bmad aspeds of activities, providing government with 
ooosidci-ed mult:idisciplioary responses to questions of the day supplied by tbe 
memberships of suitable societies in t:ime for the to be useful. 

1t ls up to the of engineers, and tecbnologists of 
to how much of this pleasant picture will become anytbing 

more than a dream. 
F. J. L. Mlller 
Contributed by S.C.C. 
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REVIE\V 

Natural Resouroe Policy Issues in Canada. Scleoce Council of Canada: Report 
19. 

Some recommendations of interest E.S.C. members are: 
Federal and agencies and the professional soeieties should 

encourage to broaden their in tbe 
resource flelds. 

The seach for more realistic measures of the costs of 
rcsource and of the us.: bcncfits of in Canada 
should bc intensificd, as a matter of urgcncy. 

and planning for resource e><ploltatlon, transportation corri· 
dors and centrcs of population in thc North should not proceed ahead of tbe 
development of Man s understanding of the Nortl\. 

Thc Ministry of State for Scieooe and Technology should press for the 
of the to increasing extramural funding of research and 

by al1 departments and agencies of tbo Federal 

REVIE\VS 

Crop Loss Methods. FAO Manual on thc evaluation and 
of losses by pests, diseases and wceds. Commonwealth 

cultural Bureaux, Farnham, Royal, Slough SL2 England. 
$12.00. 
Crop losses caused by pests and diseases affected man's health 

and his society for mony eenturies. many countries, crop losscs been so 
great and so frcquent they created conditions sometimes 
contributed to great economic and sociological pcrturbatlons. of crop 
losses be more than just pure theoreticoJ or hypotbetical and 
remains basic to tbe solution of severoJ pest ond discase problems. The deter· 

real economic crop losses arc fundamcntal for the and 
assessment of many research programmes. The lack of current crop loss infor-
mation was recogni7.ed many years ago by many interested in 
culture. The need for an basis for crop loss appraisal was 
and in 1967, when FAO (Romc) con,-ened a symposium on "Crop 
Losses". 1t tbat a manual of metbods of crop loss estimation be 
prepared for tbe assessment of losses caused by insects, diseases, nematodes and 
weeds on crops of major importance, namcly wbeat, barlcy, maize, potato 
and cotton; however, where good specific mcthods on other crops were sub-
mitted, wcre also included. 

Thc editor is Luigi Chiarappa, plant pathologist nt the Plant Protection 
of FAO, Rome. obtain a of crop loss doc-

umentation, tbe of correspondcnts from mnny countries or languagc 
areas wos sought. Conada was onc of those countrles. Hclping were 38 corres· 
pondents in entomology, 39 in plant pathology. 18 in nematology and 12 
malherbology scienee). plant protcction workers particularly, it 
was declded the that the should bc compiled and pre· 
sented in general terms only, on which thc planning and 

of field and could be based. 
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exprcsscd by Mr. "it is cdition 
of this Manual \Yill the intercst of scientists on the 

of crop loss so tl>nt the results of their research 
be promptJy submitted to FAO or its in different geo-
graphical areas for a continuous source of and useful lnformation". This 
is why this is presented in such n form that additions or 
supplcments be added Manual of this kind cnnnot 
be considered as n flnal 

lt consists of an introductlon (section 1) and three mnin sections: section 
2 general ficld and techniques; sec-
tion 3, \vhich forms the bulk of details of and 

and section 4 containing misoellaneous information, such as 
tablcs, plant etc. The is be publi•hcd ln 
Engllsh, Frcnch o11d of FAO. 

The committce is in proccss of the secood issue of 
ManuaL are necded on spccific methods on other insects of 

the mnjor crops covercd already and insects on crops other the six covered 
in fust issuc. Additional information techniques and apparatus used 
for asscssment of pcst populations, general as:scssrnent and 
stages of crops should complete first mnnual. lnformation per-

to insects of nny crop is pnrticularly on: field elfects 
on crops, prnccdures lor sampling insect prnccdures for e.stimating 
losscs, and limitation and damage. 

This is one of thc exa.mplcs of coopcrntion 
nnd in the world of plant protcctlon. is at thc same 
time addressed nll plant protection researchcrs and extenslon workcrs ln all 
parts of the " 'orld to provide pertinent infonnation by the 
pondents in their areas, or FAO directJy. 

Hudon 

FORTHCOMING CONFERENCES 

Second lntemational Conlcrence on Comparative Virology, 27-29 
1973, Cabriel, 

Intemational Congrcss of Ecology, S-14 Scptember 1974, Thc 
Hague, The Netherlands. \Vrite clo Royal Netherlands Sciences 
and Letters, 29, 

Jntemational on Mosquito Control, S-10 May 1973, Uoivcrsity 
of Quebec at Trois-Rivieres, Q. \Vrite Aubin or Dourassa, 

du Quebec Trois-Rivieres, C. 500, Q. 
First lntemational Congress of Systematic Biology, 

der, Colorado, 4-11 1973. 
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REVJE\V 

Die Europas und Nord•vest Alrika5, Tascltenbuch Biologen 
b}• Lionel G. and D. trans· 

latrd into Gennan and re,;sffi by Coloured 
tions by Brian \'erlag Poul Pa"')', Jlaml>urg and 

rol. pl. 385 1971. DM 34. 

fine publishcd in 1970 under 
F'icld of Britnin and Europc" has been tra,nsllat<:d 

in cd1tion l>y Dr. Forstcr. of 
Zoological Coli<"Ction in Dr. F'or>tcr is 

of mnjor on a is on 0"'" lle good cffcct both to 
ir> thc still rapidly fleld of 

fl)• nlso to cmphas is f rom primarily 
of thc Engli>h te•t to onc more in \Yith general Europcan 
tcrcsts. distributional maps ha,·e been dispcrsed te.<t, 

accounts of spccies to " ·hicb refer. Thc chapter on 
bccn by a short section recommending in 
Europcan butterflies should not be made cxcept lor serious .. 
ti•·es, but of inrects provides possibilities 

a hobby as dead spccimens. The colloured 
ha\t' full) thc fine quaHty those of t.he English 
book iJ produccd in a similar compact aod con•·enient fonnat. The 
docs justice in respect to ed!tion. in 

may "ell prefer this cdition l>c has good 
Entomological librarics wish buy it in addilion to 

originnl bccausc the infonnotion 

Eugcne 

OF 

Thc 72nd ANJ\'UAL OF 
OF Thursday to Friday 29 to 

30 March 1973 Spcncer Memortal Lecture at UBC on 
e•·ening \Vednesday Marcb 28. Paper reading sessions will be 

held in Conferen<:e Room of CDA Researeh Station, 6660 
N.\V. Marine 8, B.C. This notioe is also a ca\1 
for papers. been scnt \V.T. Cram at the 
addrcss by 1 March 1973. The lcngth of mecting be deter-
mincd by the numbcr of titles submittcd. Thcre \Yill be a banquet at 
t.hc U.B.C. Club of 29 March. The 
Dlrectors meet at 1300 on 28 Mnrch at the Research 
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El\fPLO 

The Enlomological Society of Canada a li>l of employment 
opportunities Canada for mcmbers, and an officc annual 
meetings of Positions and are tbe 
Bulletio, for fee Bulletin 4(4):114. 

Ph.D. " 'ilh bnckground in me<lical entomology nnd pnrnsitoloi(Y seeks 
position as an Univcrsity affiliation dcsired. Rcf. 27-1-73. 

Plenso nll inquiries and correspondenee to: S. R. 
Committcc, of 25 Dafoc 

Rd., R3T 
Do to tl1e Bulletin 

V AJLABLE 

Le Departemenl dc biologje, annonce la au con-
cours destin<! 1 un pour la limnologie 
et, si possible, de la faune des eaux douees. Les recherches du 

se sltuer dans l"un ou l'autre des domalnes de l"kologie des 
eaux douees (production, biologie dts populations, biologie des communautes, 
ko-physiologic, de la pollution. elc.). 

Le de biologie compte 20 professeurs dans les 
domaincs biologic eellulaire, ecologie animnle ecologie ma-

et generale. 

Les dcmandcs de rcnseignements et Jes 
adrcssees Dr Huot, directeur, Dt,artement dc Faculte 
des Sciences, Univcrslte Lavol, 10, P.Q., Canadn. 

Applications for a limnology tbe Department of B!ology, 
Laval University, are from zoologists qualified to IJmnology and, 
if maoagement of fresh-water fauna. The research interests of tbe 

should be in any of fresh-water eeology (e.g., production, popu-
lation biology, physiology, ecology, pollution control, 
etc.). 

The appo!ntee will be required to Frencb. candidates 
who do not French may apply, the understanding that tbey are 
willing to leam languagc within a reasonable 

The of Biology has a teaching stnff of 20 members plus a 
few post-doctoral fello,vs, \vorking the ficlds: cell biology, terrestri-
al animal ecology, ecology, entomology and gencral physlology. 

nnd application should be to: Dr. Lucien Huot, 
· ecteur, Departement de biologje, Universite Qucbec 10, Q., Cao-
da. 
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P ERSONALIA 

\V. Mountain, has been appointed Ceneral (lnsti· 
and has been Director of tbe Entomology 1\esearch lnsti· 

tute •ince 1969 . 
• • • 

I. Smith, assumcd chainnanship of Departrnent of Entomo-
logy. Comc\1 16 19'72 . 

• • • 
MncNcil, has joincd Section at Sum· 

rncrland, IJ.C. ll o is fa tc in the of pccticidcs used for 
trcc 

• • • 
C. C. Scudder, Dept. of Zoology, U.B.C. has just sp<'nt tbree montbs 

research on Lygaeidae (Hemiptera) Queensland and 
of Cuinea . 

• • • 
Profcssor Ceorges Maheux, Qucbcc, has been named a Member 

of the Order of Canada recognitioo his research as an entomologist and 
naturalist. 

• • • 
J. LeRoux, Research Branclt, Cnnada has assumed tbe 

of Assistant Director Ceneral (Pianning Coordination). 
Ed '""' A.D.C. (!nstitutes and 

• • • 
Don Leathcrdale left the Scientific lnformatlon Scction, CDA, at end 

of 19'71 years sp<'DI primnrily ;., preparing the framcwork for tbe 
Canadian Thesaurus, one of which ls concemed with 

taxonomy. Don is in Rome, appointed by the Jntematiooal De· 
Research Centre, as a with the ACRIS Coordina-

ting Centre at F ACRIS is being deYelopcd as an intemational 
informaUon system for sciences and technology . 

• • • 
Jacob C. is visiting Professor of Biology at 
for the academic year 1972-19'73. He is taking the p\ace 

Ring, is on sabbatical (see letter, 3) After years of 
ment, Professor is enjoying it greatly. He "I find the 

and correct". 

POST CRADUA'fE DECREES 
Roy Ellis, Ph.D., Department of of 

19'72. Thesis: Delimitation of specics of the Aedes commu 
Dcgcer nggrcgate (Diptera, As an NRC 
the dircetion of D. \Vood, Dr. Eilis is now a monograph on 

of Canada. 
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